China's household energy demands' life-cycle water uses from 2002 to 19 2015 are quantified with an Input-Output analysis disaggregating rural and urban 20 impacts. 9.73 and 1.60 km 3 of water was withdrawn and consumed respectively in 21 the life cycle of Chinese household energy demands in 2015, which was dominated 22 39
by power and heat uses. An average urbanite's household energy uses, including coal, 23 gas, petroleum products, power and heat, require about four times of life-cycle water 24 uses than its rural counterpart. Among all upstream sectors, while agricultural 25 sectors accounted for the largest shares for all energy uses, oil and gas extraction 26 made significant contributions to petroleum products and gas consumption. A 27 Structural Decomposition Analysis is conducted to disentangle the impacts of four 28 driving factors, i.e. population, demand, economic structure and technology. 29 Population change reduced energy consumption's life-cycle water use for rural 30 households but increased that for urban households. Each economic sector's water 31 intensity decreases, which represent technology advancement, played the dominant 32 role curbing household energy consumption's life-cycle water uses. While power and 33 heat dominates the household energy use profile, urbanization is accompanied by 34 household consumption shifting from coal to gas and petroleum products. In order to 35 reduce household energy consumption's impacts and reliance on water resources, it 36 is imperative to reduce energy production's water use by adopting water-saving 37 technologies, such as air cooling, as well as to reduce upstream sectors' water 38 intensities, such as by promoting drip irrigation.
Introduction

43
China has experienced unprecedented economic growth since its "Reform and 44 Opening Up" Policy being initiated in 1978. Such growth has been accompanied by 45 two concurrent changes in terms of its citizens' living conditions: household 46 consumption expansion and rapid urbanization. 47 China's household consumption has been expanded considerably both as means and 48 results of the substantial economic growth. In 2016, household consumption 49 increase contributed to 64.6% of China's GDP growth (National Bureau of Statistics, 50 2016). On one hand, the average household consumption per capita in China has 51 increased by 2.19-fold from 1992 to 2007 (Liu et al., 2011 . On the other hand, 52 household consumption composition has undergone significant changes. Food 53 consumption occupies a decreasing share while, on the contrary, numbers of private 54 cars, refrigerators, computers, air conditioners and other energy-consuming 55 appliances have grown considerably, which leads to soaring household energy 56 consumption, e.g. electricity, petroleum products (Liu et al., 2011 (3) and (4). In order to assess those four abovementioned drivers, there are two techniques of 169 decomposition, i.e. additive and multiplicative (Su and Ang, 2014 , 2015 , 2017 . We 170 adopt the additive mathematical form as its results are easier to interpret and thus 171 more commonly used in the existing literature (Su and Ang, 2012b) . Changes in the 172 life-cycle water uses, ∆ , can be expressed as: Where superscripts all denote either the start, 0, or the end point, t, of the time 185 period [0,t] and represents the changes of corresponding variables during this 186 time period. S/S method is adopted in this study (Sun, 1998) . According to the 187 'jointly created and equally attributed' principle in Sun (1996) , we assume that each 188 factor contributes equally to its joint effects with other factors. 
Concerted effort is required to reduce energy consumption's indirect water uses
378 Energy consumption's life-cycle water uses also depend on its upstream sectors, 379 therefore concerted efforts to save water are required throughout the entire 380 economy. For example, while household gas consumption has been steadily 381 increasing and China's Sichuan province is endowed with rich shale gas resources. 382 Water uses in the extraction processes, such as hydraulic fracturing, should be 383 further studied in the regional context before any exploitation plan is made. Gas 384 liquefaction is another industry that needs to be developed with caution. Water China's water-for-energy uses. Future study with higher spatial resolution using 394 China's Multi-Regional Input-Output tables can be conducted. 395 Furthermore, while the additive form of SDA is used in this study to assess the 396 drivers of absolute water uses for household energy consumption, studies using the 397 multiplicative form to quantify the water intensity changes and corresponding drivers 398 will also be valuable (Su and Ang, 2015; Carrascal Incera et al. 2017 
